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;· .nq . ESIST F eting!> June 3rd o Boston o 
Pres£'( ., were; 
1ic1e de Russell, Bill Uavidon" Paul Lauter 11 Hank Rosemon ·· (Cta·rper onL o, ug ilci:,1y 
Claudette Piper» Florence Howe, Ken Hale. Hilde Hein, Eileen Atherton, Lou'L K mpf 
Bob Zevin, Frank Joyce, Tom Davidson~ Una Claffeyo 
The financial report was given by Una Claffeyo In the report 0 (copy e clo~ed) th. ; 
is a typ6ng error: in the disbursements section the correct figure for g ant s give11 
in the last Tfl>nth is listed as postage and vice verse . 
E·leen Atherton gave the office report and a discussion of future staff followed o 
One person who had alre dy indicated interest in the job is a meni>er of a democratic 
~ntralist organization» a nunt>er of people objected to this indicating what thy 
.. lt might be a conflict of interest() In view of this, and after discussion . it wa :» 
.; ided that we should not hire people from democratic centralist organizatio.is (l 
\(. do not at this point h ve applicants queueing at the office door so if a ybody 
KW ws of suiiable future staff people we'd appreciate their putting them in touch . iu 
u. 0 
There was a report given on the newsletter: Una Claffey and Bob Zevin ar putting· 
gether the June issue and Eileen Atherton and Hank Roserront are putting t ogethet· 
· 1e issue for Ju'lyo 
F·or:nce reported on a recent Feminist conference she had attended in California 
· d aul reported that arrangenents were underway for the workplace-con11uni rY 
o ·ganizers' weekend at Old Westbury() 
Bob Zevin raised the issue of Amnesty and the fact that Resist had not been i nvo vQd 
in any of the meetings working on that issueo Hank Rosemont and lii 11 Davi do agreed 
t.<l co -er ft between themo 
Fundirag decisions: 
Wild Cat San Diego. $122(160, Southwest Wotkers' Con1ni ttee, El Paso $3500 • $20" o, .2ou 
Coffee Break Detroit, Pay for decibel meter and printing costs, La Cooperati va , Tu s ~ 
$4500 Liberation Support Movement, Brit .sh Colurwia for supplies for print shop 
in liberated Angola, $7500, Mother Jott ts Press, Northampton& Ma So 200 , NonViol ~n-
Edu---ation preject. Denver, $100 0, Oral history preject" ilest Virgini a, $?00o 
Bos on Cormwniey School, $200n, Allsto Brighton Tenants ' Organization~ Bosto t, ~l25o 
s., Almeda. $200°' Vancouver Aneri ca 1 l'xiles' Union, $1000, 1000. Norfolk Ac i on 
~ ~search on the Military, $200 ., . Unit,!<i We saand Bookshop, $2000" Punto Cr·itico» 
t,..e,dcoll $300/ 
R~quests denied were; Proposal for Ang~len Film Proj ect from people in < ridge~ 
Phi11 i pines Information Bulletin i n Ca11lbridge but we decided thay oul. run an ar ·Jc 
the n sletter~ and tha Black Conwnuni t.y Research proj ct in Eyr ie., 
Ri!quests postponed were; ·~ork.er Unity in Sto Louis, People for Adeq uate ~Jelf re 
Long Island Hill Parents' Associ ation in New Haven and the Foundatio for Veter,ns 
and Servi cenen ., 
The next meetings will be July 8 and Au,Just 5 probably in Boston~ a l though sorr~<.n° 
did wrenti on the poss 1 bil i ty of a rneeti n; here peopl e could swi mo We• d 1 ove it! 
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